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Instrument Tests 
Scheduled Monday 
In Pharmacy Lab
A tw o-hour scientific open house 
beginning a t 3 p.m. Monday in  the  
pharm acy laboratory, w ill feature  
test runs on a  $10,000 K lett electro­
phoresis, w hich w ill open fu rther 
areas in anim al tum or research  be ­
ing conducted a t the  University lw  
Dr. M uriel R. Loran, assistant p ro ­
fessor of pharmacy.
The electrophoresis is a complex 
instrum ent w hich  looks like a tele ­
scope or bazooka m ounted on an 
over-sized lathe  bed. I t  has acces­
sory attachm ents and gadgets 
w orthy  of a space ship. I t  is housed 
in  a special laboratory  in  Room 4 
in  th e  basem ent of th e  Chem istry- 
Pharm acy building and was p u r­
chased th rough grants totaling 
m ore th an  $16,000 for Dr. Loran’s 
w ork. G rants came from  the Da­
m on Runyon M emorial fund anfl 
the  A m erican Cancer society.
The instrum ent w ill be used to 
study compounds utilized for 
chem otherapeutic treatm ent of 
anim al tum ors, Dr. Loran  said.
Dr. Loran  has been w orking w ith 
a high m olecular w eight fraction 
of resin  of podophyllum  (a b itte r 
resin  extracted  from  th e  rootstock 
of the  M ay apple), studying its 
tum or-depressant effects. Future  
studies, m ade possible by  the  K lett 
electrophoresis, w ill enable Dr. 
Loran  to  w ork fu rth e r w ith 'in d i­
vidual substances in the  resin and 
to determ ine w hether or not the  
toxic component is responsible for 
th e  tum or-depressan t effect.
Dr. E. C. Cole, biological engi­
neer for the  Rocky M ountain lab ­
oratory  a t Ham ilton, did m ost of 
th e  w ork  in  setting up the in stru ­
m ent.
INTRAMUAL SKI MEET 
POSTPONED TEMPORARILY
T here w ill be no In tram ural ski 
m eet th is w eek end, according to 
In tram u ra l director George Cross.
The m eet w ill be postponed “till 
we get some snow,” Cross said.
Ray Moholt 
New Kaimin 
Associate
The new  associate editor of the 
K am in is Ray Moholt of Glendive.
C entral board approved the  rec­
om mendation of Publications board 
th a t he replace A llan Rose, form er 
associate editor, who recently  re ­
signed. Moholt, as asociate editor 
of the  Kaimin, w ill be cam pus edi­
tor.
Besides appointing M oholt as­
sociate editor of th e  Kaimin, Cen­
tra l board gave Spurs and B ear 
Paw s exclusive righ t to  sell ice 
cream  bars a t  fu tu re  basketball 
games. A t its regu lar m eeting yes­
terday  afternoon, C entral board 
also voted to  perm it the  local 
M arch of Dimes com m ittee to  so­
lic it funds a t basketball games 
during the  M arch of Dimes drive.
Doug Beighle w as appointed 
chairm an of the Publicity  and 
T ravel committee to replace Dave 
Leuthold, who is not on campus 
th is quarter.
Re/itge for Birds 
Or Wind Vane?
BY TOM KROHN
Anyone who has lived in M is­
soula for any length of tim e knows 
th a t the w ind only blows in  one 
direction.
Should it  ever decide to blow in 
the  opposite direction, th e  chances 
are  it w ouldn’t  equal the b last we 
had the  night the  roofing from  the  
journalism  building ended up in  a 
tree.
Even if by by some act of God 
we did get a 50 m.p.h. reverse, 
m iniature hurricane, would it be 
efficacious enough to dislodge th a t 
silly looking slab of shelter?
Probably not. Then w hy doesn’t 
somebody go up and shake it down 
before it becomes h idden by 
leaves?
Choice Facts About Coke Store 
Are Little Known b y  Patrons
BY BEV PRAETZ
Ask any student w hat th e  m ost 
popular place on cam pus is and, 
n ine chances out of 10, he’ll answ er 
“coke store.” A lthough m any free 
hours a re  spent around th e  coke 
store’s tables consum ing countless 
cups of coffee, w ho can say that 
he really  knows w ha t goes on be ­
h ind the  counter?
Did you know, for instance, th a t 
Mrs. Bob Catlin p lanned th e  b lue- 
red-yellow  color scheme th a t 
greeted students th is fall? Did you 
know th a t 34 people a re  employed 
by the  coke store (22 boys and 12 
g irls), o r th a t it  boasts th ree  fu ll­
tim e cooks, one of whom  has 
w orked th ere  since it  opened 16 
years ago? Did you know  th a t 150 
to  200 students and faculty  m em ­
bers are  served lunch and 75 to  100
Today's
M eetings
M ontana Forum , 12 noon, Eloise 
Knowles room.
The C ontract Bridge club w ill 
m eet in  the  Copper room of the 
S tudent Union on Sunday a t 2:30. 
A ll those in terested  in  bridge are 
invited to  attend.
Ski classes w ill not m eet today, 
according to Deanne Thorsrud.
C anterbury  club w ill m eet a t 
5:15 Sunday in the Episcopal rec­
tory.
are  served d inner a t the  cafeteria 
every day, and  th a t about four 
gross of spoons and two gross of 
cups a re  lost per year?
And did you know th a t the  coke 
store w as not b u ilt to serve meals? 
A t the  tim e it w as constructed, 
President Clapp stated th a t only 
cokes and coffee w ere  to  be served. 
G radually, however, students re ­
quested m eal service and got it.
Did you know th a t the photo­
graphs on th e  w alls are  changed 
a fte r each new  appointm ent and 
election and th a t a 9x6 photograhic 
m ural depicting cam pus activities 
w ill be p u t up on the  east w all 
some tim e nex t month?
Did you know th a t th e  de­
creased enrollm ent w ill m ean de­
creased operating costs fo r th e  coke 
store? Did yob know  th a t fo r the  
last several years th e  coke store 
has m anaged to stay in  the  black, 
due chiefly to th e  efforts of its 
m anager, Jack  C uthbert? Did you 
know th a t you are  free to tu rn  in  
any gripes you m ay have about the 
food or service to  him?
Did you know th a t th e  coke store 
serves hom e-m ade pastries m ade 
by Mrs. Vernon Rice, and th a t the  
nam es of th e  o ther two cooks are 
Mrs. Sena H austad and Mrs. M ar­
garet Plum b?
If you know all th e  answers, 
your hours in  th e  coke store 
haven’t  been wasted, b u t I ’ll  bet 
th a t nine students out of 10 knew  
less th an  half. Am I right?
F ie ld  H o u s e  A n d  S tu d e n t 
U n io n  In  O n e  S tru c tu re ?
BY PRES. CARL McFARLAND
Now th a t it has been  decided to  bu ild  a 
F ield  House, m any o ther decisions m ust be 
m ade in  connection w ith  Jit. Of greatest 
urgency a t the  m om ent is th e  m a tte r  of add­
ing facilities not heretofore discussed.
How does th is situation  come about now? 
I t  arises in  good p a r t because, in  the  construc­
tion  of large buildings on lim ited  budgets, it 
is im possible to  te ll in  advance ju s t how m uch 
the  available dollars w ill buy. A ll of th e  plans 
and lite ra tu re  on the  F ield  House to date 
have dea lt w ith  the  m inim um  building. B ut 
th e  contractors have been asked to  subm it 
bids on a build ing of th ree  sizes. The first is 
the  one heretofore publicized. The second is 
one in w hich th e  arena floor is w ider by  20 
feet.
The third proposal on which contractors 
have been requested to bid is one which in ­
creases the size of the auditorium by 40 
feet, adding about 1,200 theater seats to the 
balcony. As a consequence of adding to the 
upper part of the balcony, beneath it three 
floors could be added along the entire south 
side of the building. It is this extra floor 
space, rather than the extra balcony seat­
ing that is mainly desired if it can be had 
cheaply enough and i f  those who are inter­
ested have good use for it.
The firs t of these is a very  rea l “if”. A rchi­
tects can estim ate costs, b u t the  bu ilders set 
them  only w hen the  tim e fo r b idding comes. 
The estim ates o rd inarily  suffice to secure the 
m inim um  needed, b u t th e re  is alw ays the  real 
possibility th a t a la rger bu ild ing  m ay be 
b u ilt for the  money. In  th e  case of all b u t one 
of the  buildings p resen tly  under construction 
on the  campus, m ore th a n  th e  m inim um  
planned is being built. The sam e m ay be tru e  
of th e  F ield  House.
But even if a larger Field House can be 
had, is there good use for the extra space? 
There are excellent reasons for adding to 
the minimum balcony seating; yet that 
alone m ight not justify the extra construc­
tion. If the additional building can be had 
within the available funds, is it wanted? 
These questions must be answered before 
February 16, because on that day the bids 
w ill be opened and, if  the additional space 
is w ithin the budget, the contract must on 
that day be let for the larger or smaller 
building as the case may be.
Before anyone could say w h e th e r the  pos­
sible ex tra  space is needed and  usable, he 
w ould have to  know  w h at k ind  of space it is 
and  how  m uch th e re  m ight be of it. In  brief, it 
w ould consist of th ree  floors along th e  south 
side of the  F ield  House, facing th e  W om en’s 
C enter now  un d er construction. To th e  m iddle 
floor could also be added the  space p resen tly  
p lanned  fo r o the r purposes on th e  • second 
floor on the  w est side of th e  building.
A ltogether th is w ould am ount to  about
40,000- or 50,000-feet of floor space. W hat th is 
m eans can perhaps best be illu stra ted  by com­
paring  it  w ith  th e  to ta l floor space in  the  
p resen t S tuden t Union, w hich has about 32,- 
000 feet of floor space including th e  Gold 
room b u t excluding th e  auditorium . How­
ever, the  po ten tia l additional space in  the  
proposed F ield H ouse w ould be laid  ou t dif­
feren tly . T here w ould be only th ree  floors. 
S tree t level en trance on the  south  side w ould 
be the  m iddle floor, and half of th e  en tire  ad ­
ditional space w ould be on th is floor. The re ­
m ainder of th e  space w ould be one fligh t up  
or one fligh t down.
Possible Uses
F or w hat could th is  additional space be 
used? The half basem ent w ould be 300 feet 
long by  40 fee t w ide (w hereas th e  S tuden t 
U nion is 116 feet long by about 50 feet w ide 
ap a rt from  the  audito rium ). I t  could be used 
for bow ling alleys, gam es rooms, perhaps a 
kitchen, even the  S tuden t S tore, o r a  com­
b ination  of these.
The middle or main floor would also be 
300 feet long east and w est but would be at 
least 50 feet wide, which is about three 
times the space of the present Student 
Union lounge. The same floor could also 
: extend north and south for another 250 
feet, 60 feet wide. Such space could be used 
for student lobbies, craft rooms, lounges, 
dining, smaller ball room, student store, or 
any manner of similar things. This one ex ­
panded floor would furnish almost as much 
usable space as there is in the present Stu­
dent Union.
The th ird , or upper, floor w ould be  only 
200 fee t long b u t 30 or 40 feet w ide. I t  could be 
adapted  fo r m eeting  rooms, offices, and  so 
forth . B u t all of these possible uses are  m ere­
ly  illu strative. T here  w ould be no need to  
provide a large ball room  because a rem ov­
able dance floor is p lanned  fo r th e  arena 
area of th e  F ield  House.
Problems Involved
If th is  space should be available, th e re  are 
indeed m any problem s as to  its desirability . 
The addition  of facilities th e re  w ould com­
pete w ith  th e  S tuden t U nion a t least in  some 
m easure. Even though ad jacen t to  th e  new  
W om en’s C enter, w ould these facilities be  too 
fa r  out of th e  w ay? A lthough they  could be 
shu t off from  one ano ther and  have separate 
entrances, is it  undesirab le to  com bine such 
th ings in  th e  sam e build ing  as th e  F ield  
House? In  any  event w ould th e re  be enough 
space to  be w orth  w hile?
These and m any other questions m ust be 
answered. There is just one month in which  
to investigate the possibility and make a de­
cision. The whole matter is being referred 
.  to Central Board and the Student Union Ex­
ecutive committee for such consideration as 
they may wish to give it.
Bank Night’s ‘Golden Casino’ 
Ready for Tonight’s Opening
Miss Photogenic 
Pics to Come 
From Sentinel
Candidates for the  Miss Photo­
genic contest M arch 6, to  be spon­
sored by Royaleers in  connection 
w ith  its annual dance, w ill be 
chosen from  the  photographs for 
th e  Sentinel by R obert M. Catlin 
of Catlin Studios.
One girl w ill be chosen from  
each living center fo r her photo­
genic beauty. The portraits w ill be 
displayed in book store showcases.
T ickets fo r th e  inform al dance 
w ill be  sold in  thie S tudent Union 
and a t  the  door for 50 cents a per­
son and w ill en title  the  holder to  a 
vote. Ballots w ill be counted th a t 
evening and Miss Photogenic w ill 
be announced about 11:30, it  w as 
stated.
“The tables are set, the money 
Is stacked, and the cards are all 
marked in readiness for the 
Alpha Kappa Psi Bank Night to­
night after the BYU game,” ac­
cording to Dong Beighle, Deer 
Lodge,. chairman. Admission is 
$.60 per person, stag or drag.
A nything and everything can be 
expected to happen w hen he tu rns 
his gang of Mississippi gamblers 
and confidence m en loose for the 
grand opening of th e  “Golden Ca­
sino” for th ree  hours of festivities 
in  the Gold room of the  Student 
Union. “Five lovely Ph i Chi Theta 
girls (wom en’s business fra te rn ity  
m em bers) w ill serve refreshm ents 
during  th e  evening.”
Bank Night is an annual af­
fair sponsored by Alpha Kappa 
Psi, men’s professional business 
fraternity, and the proceeds are 
used to further the various cam­
pus and business activities of the 
group.
Flu Is Spreading  
Reports Indicate
Dr. M. P. W right a t the  health  
center said yesterday that, a l­
though th e  num ber of flu and cold 
cases has increased, th e  situation is 
definitely not in  the  epidemic 
stage.
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L I T T L E  M A N  O N  C A M P U S  B Y  D I C K  B I B L E R
KAIMIN WANT ADS PAT?
OLSON'S
BEER - M AGAZINES 
Open Evenings and Sundays 
2105 SOUTH HIGGINS
Confidential m e m o r a n d u m :  
There w asn’t  tim e to m im eograph 
this.
6664
D E  L U X E  C A B S
24-HOUR SERVICE
JIM  THANE SAYS:
Do your garments have that worried look? Look your best in 
clothes cleaned and pressed . . . then  not even your best friend 
will know you have a secret ulcer! Nothing helps a person’s state  
of m ind and general well being m ore than  starting  out the  day in 
a well cleaned and sm artly  pressed garm ent from  the  DRIVE-IN 
CLEANERS. WE KNOW HOW, AND WE WANT YOUR BUSI­
NESS.
DIAL 3131 FOR FREE PIC K U P AND DELIVERY
After the Game 
You'll Have
a Picnic 
at
THE NORTHERN
YOUR FAVORITE DRINK
► A t  "T h e  Longest Bar in  th e  N o rth w e s t'
r a ^ * A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A . a
A N ew  Proposal 
A N ew  Decision . .
If you have read  the  lead story 
on page one, you realize th a t once 
again you m ust m ake a decision 
th a t w ill influence the  fu tu re  of 
MSU.
Tuesday w e m ade a big decision 
for the fu ture  of MSU, b u t betw een 
now and Feb. 16th we m ust de­
liver another decision w hich could 
well evolve even greater strides 
for the  fu tu re  scope of MSU.
President Carl M cFarland re ­
tu rned  from Helena yesterday a ft­
ernoon w ith  this new  proposal of 
the  possibility of incorporating 
S tudent Union facilities w ith in  the  
proposed Field House. But his new 
proposal d idn’t  originate from  his 
Helena trip . He has been tu rn ing  
th is new tw ist over in his m ind for 
some tim e and now th a t he realizes 
we are in favor of a Field House, 
plus very probable recent develop­
m ents from  his seemingly endless 
source of MSU fu tu re  ideas, he has 
m ade a new  move. Now we m ust 
counter w ith a new  decision.
We have a m onth a t the  most 
to offer our verdict, bu t before we 
vote, w e m ust understand. There
Druids Deplore 
Campus Parking  
Situation
Open L etter to Pres. M cFarland: 
This le tte r is being w ritten  to 
you by the  Druids, honorary soci­
e ty  of th e  School of Forestry, con­
cerning the  parking problem  on 
the campus of M ontana S ta te  U ni­
versity. The conditions a re  deplor­
able, probably as bad as they are 
on any campus of the United 
States. As it now stands, there  are 
no controls on parking and it has 
led to a disastrous situation. I t  is 
only a m atter of tim e until th is lack 
of control w ill cause sm ash-ups, in ­
juries, and possible death.
T here appears to be no reason 
for the  presen t situation. I t is our 
understanding th a t there  have been 
several w orkable plans presented 
to  the  president’s office, bu t no ap­
paren t action has been taken on 
any of them . >
The D ruids fail to see w hy this 
condition m ust persist w hen o ther 
campuses have controlled the  s tu ­
dent and faculty  parking problems. 
M ontana State, W ashington State, 
Idaho and Idaho S ta te  are not af­
fected w ith  the  conditions th a t are  
found on th e  cam pus of our U ni­
versity. We of the  D ruids are  not 
th inking of ourselves so m uch as 
w e are of the students yet to come.
M ay we, as a group of your stu ­
dents, expect an  abatem ent of the 
conditions as they  now exist. We 
w ill be willing, as a group, to m eet 
w ith  you or someone designated by 
you a t your convenience to fu rth er 
discuss this situation.
Respectfully,
The M ontana Druids.
Classified Ads . . .
FOR S A L E : Two tu x shirts, size  15-88. B ill 
H eintz, 4748. 46p
FOR S A L E : E xcellent quality  tuxedo and  
shirt. 89 long. $85. Bob Burke, Sigm a  
N u. t f
FOR S A L E : Mortar Board calendars show­
in g campus events. Space for personal 
reminders. 60c. Coke Store. t f
W A N T E D : Three men roomers. 824 D aly, t f
FOR S A L E : Model A , 19 and 21 inch tires, 
tubes, rim s and other parts. 521 Eddy. 49c
STUDENTS!
T H E  W O R L D 'S  FASTEST P O R T A B L E :
SmitlvCorona
Office Supply Co.
115 W. B roadw ay
The Montana
KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
The nam e K aim in (pronounced Ki­
rn een) is derived from  the original 
Selish Indian word and m eans “some­
thin g written or a “message.**
Published every Tuesday, W ednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year  
by the A ssociated Students o f M ontana 
State U niversity. Represented fo r  na­
tional advertising by N ational Adver­
tisin g  Service, N ew  York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los A ngeles, San Francisco. E n ­
tered as second-class m atter a t  Missoula, 
Montana, under Act of Congress, March 
3, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.
Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Lew  K eim ; Business M ana­
ger, Joy E a s t ; Campus Editor, A llan  
R o se; Copy Editor, B ill J o n e s ; Sports 
Editor, Jack Zygm ond; Feature Editor, 
Betty S m ith ; A ssistan t N ew s Editor, 
Carla W etzsteon ; and Circulation Man­
ager, Loy Robinson.
Printed by th e U n iversity Press
are  m any questions involving the 
proposal to incorporate Union fa ­
cilities w ith in  a Field House.
The first question is obvious, “do 
we w ant such an incorporation?” 
If so, “is the  proposed Field House 
location the best for a S tudent 
Union?”
These and m ore questions m ust 
be answ ered—and soon.—L.K.
Pictures of Distinction
“La Ronde”
One of th e  G reatest 
F ilm s E ver M ade
C u r t a i n  T i m e s  7  &  9 : 1 5
CAMPUS Theater
ADULTS .90 S tudents .50 
2023 So. H IG G IN S AVE.
Use the Phone, 
Advises Krohn
Your house is having a function, 
you say,
B ut you don’t  have to w orry— 
it’s a m onth from  today?
Take m y advice, pal, before it’s 
too late
You’d be tte r s ta r t  scrounging 
around for a date.
B ut it  shatters your ego—it’s 
hard  on the  pride?
You don’t  have to tell me, I ’m  
still on your side.
B ut go righ t ahead—p u t it  off 
for a spell,
And the  night before, you’ll be 
phoning like hell.
—Tom Krohn.
W hat MSU needs is less parking 
space for cars and m ore parking 
space for students.
ALASKA, HAW AII
and th e  W EST
Exceptional O pportunities. W estern  
Certification Booklet w ith  FR EE LIFE  
MEM BERSHIP. REGISTER NO W  I 
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY 
2120 Gerald Are. Phone 6658
88 Years of Service Member NATA
AT THE FOX .
ENDS SATURDAY—
Gene Tierney . Rory Calhoun
Way of a Gaucho
TECHNICOLOR 
“UNDER THE RED SEA” 
SUNDAY — TUESDAY
Betty Hutton
“SOMEBODY LOVES ME” 
TECHNICOLOR 
WED. - THURS.
Jennifer Jones
"The Wild Heart"
TECHNICOLOR
Y o u r P o rtra it By
ROBERT M. CATLIN
HAMMOND ARCADE 
Phone„5364
Tonite & Sat.
Co-Hit “ROADBLOCK” Joan  Dixon
SUN.
Starts
A nd
In
Technicolor
6Viva Zapata’ MARLONBRANDO
'Painting the Clouds
.  a e* i .  Dennis Morgan
With Sunshine Virginia Mayo
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Strips Edge 
Rodeo; Alphs 
r op Jumbolaya
Strip  Houses No. 2 held out over 
he Rodeo club 40-39, and the Sig 
Uph Scrounges took an easy 48-37 
vin from  Jum bolaya in W ednesday 
light in tram ural basketball con­
ests.
In  the  opening game, the Strips 
LUint held back a 12-point fourth 
juarter ra lly  for the win. Fowler 
>aced th e  w inning team  w ith 17 
joints and S tem  followed w ith  15. 
luden  pushed in  12 m arkers for 
he  losers. A t the half the Strip  
Houses h ad  a five point lead which 
hey m aintained in the th ird  period, 
lodeo club’s last period try  fell 
short and Strips emerged w ith a 
jne-won, one-loss, A-loop record.
The Sig A lph Scrounges picked 
ip a  comfortable 13-6 m argin in 
h e  opening fram e of the second 
fame and w ere never seriously 
h reatened. Campbell .h it  for 16 
joints for th e  Sig Alphs, and Bissell 
ed the  losing Jum bolaya team  w ith  
L2.
Top Intramural Scorers
Player, Team— P ts. Games A vg.
Joifeuillet, PD T ........ ..........  27 1 27
Skates, PD T ................. ..........  18 1 18
Jompf, Corbin ............ ..........  18 1 18
£yan, Blues ................. ..........  80 2 15
Stern, Strips ............... ..........  29 2 14.5
Stewart, Sooners ...................  28 2 14
_*antz, Foresters ...................  26 2 18
Powler, PSK  ............................  24 2 12
Austin, PD T ............................  12 1 12
Powler, Strips ............ ...........  23 2 11.5
Itoebach, ATO .............. ...........  28 2 11.6
W alking a t 4 miles per hour, a  
n a n  could reach the  moon in  7 
rears.
ELI WOOD 
Auto Repair Shop
303H  East Front Street
14th Year . . .
Head basketball coach George 
(Jiggs) Dahlberg is in his four­
teenth year as Grizzly hoop 
mentor. A graduate of Montana 
University in 1925 (where he 
was an honor student and Griz­
zly basketball captain), Jiggs re­
turned to his alma mater in 1937. 
He has directed Grizzly basket­
ball since, except for two war 
years which he spent in the Air 
Force coaching Fort Lawton 
baseball and basketball teams.
Theta Sigs Plan  
Sale of Programs
Free program s for the MSU- 
Brigham  Young university  basketr 
ball game w ill be distributed  by 
Spurs tonight, according to Helen 
Lenhart, president of T heta Sigma 
Phi.
This is the first tim e in eight 
years th a t free program s have been 
distributed. They w ill also be  given 
out a t the  M SU-Utah university  
game Saturday n ight and all home 
games for the rest of the  quarter.
Theta Sigma Phi, the  wom en’s 
professional journalism  fra tern ity , 
is sponsoring the project.
For Your Convenience—
Drop Off Laundry 
and D ry Cleaning
at
M ISSOULA LAUNDRY 
and  DRY CLEANERS 
SOUTH SIDE SERVICE 
814 South Higgins
S H O W S  Tonite °5f * l N
r r r r rv r rm
JAMES OLIVER CllTWOOd'S
Yukon Gold
Savage Thrills in  the Lawless K londike!
S T K i ?  GRANT • CWMOOK™™
Color by  Technicolor
Starts “Meet Me at the Fair”
ST IN  W ith D an D ailey • D iana L ynn 
^  ̂  x 1 * ‘Scat M an’ C rothers
BYU - Without Richey 
Meets Grizzlies Tonight; 
Utah Steps in Saturday
B asketball fans who had antici­
pated seeing a full strength  BYU 
basketball squad in  action w ith  the 
Grizzlies tonight are  in for a d is­
appointm ent. The Cougars big star, 
Joe Richey, did not m ake the Mon­
tana trip  because of flu.
U tah’s winless Redskins w ind up 
the Grizzly week end w ith a con­
test tom orrow night.
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg said BYU 
and U tah w ill be  “two very tough 
ball games for us th is w eek end,” 
but the  Grizzlies, ju st recovering 
from  an epidem ic of flu, w ill be 
back in  full force tonight.
Last night BYU coach Stan 
Watts had his cagers warming up 
on the Montana court, shooting 
at hoops they hope to hit with 
rapidity tonight.
Without Richey, who like 
Montana’s Chuck Davis has been 
mentioned as an all-America 
possibility, the Cougars will be 
without their leading scorer and 
their second-best rebounder. We 
should see now, said BYU’s 
Watts, whether we’re a one man 
team, and if we are, well then 
we’re not much good anyway.
Good or not, their 13-3 record 
against some of the  nation’s better 
team s is impressive. And tonight, 
in  Richey’s place w ill be Tom K ar- 
ren, a forw ard who has seen action 
in all contests BYU has played. A 
good rebounder, he has picked off 
' 49 backboard shots, and m ay be the 
answ er for W atts in  a t least this 
departm ent.
In every game, it has been 
BYU’s ability to out-distance 
their opponents in rebounds that 
has won for them. The Cougars’ 
rebound average for 16 games 
has been 44. Meanwhile they 
have limited their opponents to 
only 32.
A fter getting off to a rousing 
s ta rt this season, BYU experienced 
a statistical dip last w eek end in 
spite of their victories over Denver 
•and New Mexico. A poor showing
TRY SOME OF OUR
LUSH
M a n to v a n i 
W a ltzes  
HEFTE’S 
Music Shop
310 N. H iggins
from  the field all b u t brought the 
Cougars their firs t Skyline defeat 
of the year a t Denver, according to 
a  release from  BYU’s public re la ­
tions office.
U tah university  has an  0-2 rec ­
ord so fa r  th is season in  conference 
play, losing to New Mexico and 
Denver. Bruce Goodrich a t  forw ard 
and K ent Bates a t center are  carry ­
ing the  load for the  Redskins. C ar­
los Asay, G len Sanford, and Bob 
Fulton are  o ther potential starters 
back from  last y ear’s squad.
C riteria: M easures w hich the 
o ther ,guy uses to  underestim ate 
w ha t you have already overesti­
m ated the deal to  be  w orth.
G O LD EN
PH EA SAN T
11:30 A.M. TO 13 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
11:30 AJ4. TO 3 A.M. SATURDAYS 
(Closed Wednesdays)
ALL WESTER JACKETS 
REDUCED 20%
—Save M oney on W arm  and  Insu lated  Jackets—
B A R N E Y ’ S
225 N orth  Higgins,
4 B’s CAFE
THE
COLLEGE
FAVORITE
GUARANTEED
STEAKS
4  B ’s CAFE
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I m p o r t e d  S w is s
"World C h a m p i o n ”
Swiss hand-crafted of world's 
finest leathers. Full length, ad­
justable inner boot gives you 
the kind of control you never 
dreamed could be. Sun Valley 
strap with heel shield. New sole 
protector. A lifetime investment.
As Advertised in H oliday
Student Discounts on 
SKI OUTFITS
The SPORTSMAN
123 West Spruce
fops 'em
New  . . .  Henke heel shield 
gives double supportl
eco /io m /ca A /
THE "O N E -F IF T Y ”  SERIES
THE "T W O -T E N ”  SERIES
sensational advances from 
bumper to bumper!
The “Two-Ten” Series offers: 
two new station wagons—the 
Townsman and “Two-Ten” 
Handyman—the 4-Door, 2- 
Door, Convertible, Club 
Coupe and Sport Coupe.
S E E  I T  A T  Y O U R  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R ’ S !
lowest priced of all quality 
cars!
Smart new Chevrolet styling 
and advanced features! Five 
models include the 4-Door 
and 2-Door Sedans, Club 
Coupe, Business Coupe, “One- 
Fifty” Handyman. (Continuation of standard equipment and trim lllus- 
trated is dependent on availability of materialJ
The great new Chevrolet line for 1953 
brings you a car for any purpose. 
Choose high-compression power with 
the new 115-h.p. “Blue-Flame” engine 
teamed with new Powerglide* for the 
finest automatic driving. Or choose the 
high-compression 108-h.p. “Thrift-
King” engine for finest standard driv­
ing. Choose the improved standard 
steering, or new Power Steering, .op­
tional at extra cost.
Come in and see the most wonder­
ful selection in the low-price field— 
and it’s yours at lowest cost!
*Combination of Powerfdide automatic transmission and 115-h.p. "Blue* 
Flame** engine optional on "Two-Ten** and Bel A ir models at extra cost.
A /£U S -(/jfo u g / 3/zcC l/tfO U g /) /
Society Setting: Spring in January
BY BARBARA SHEFFELS
Spring-like w eather discourages skiers, encourages young 
love, and m akes everybody w onder how long i t’s going to  last.
P h i Sigm a K appa Coffee D an’s sets off w in te r social w h irl 
S atu rday  n igh t as th e  f irs t form al dance of th e  quarte r.
Alpha Phi ' r
Joy Needham, Lewistown, re ­
ceived a diamond from  Joe Romsa,
Lewistown.
New girls in  the house this 
q u arte r are Louise Ralston, Brock­
ton; Louise Cooper, Kalispell; Shir­
ley De Forth, Glendive; and Gwen 
Dixon, Havre.
Alpha Tau Omega 
New pledge officers are: presi­
dent, John  Rounds, Lafayette, Cal.; 
vice president, Bob Jackson, Dil­
lon; secretary, Don Sansouci, Butte.
Dick Remington ’52 w as m arried 
during  C hristm as vacation and is 
now teaching in  Stevensville w here 
he  and Mrs. Remington are  living.
New house officers are: presi­
dent, Tom Foshag, Lewistown; vice 
president, LaM ar Forvilly, Ana­
conda; scribe, R obert Mammen, 
Billings; usher, Gordon Ormesher, 
Missoula; sentinel, Lionel Bogut, 
Glasgow; and treasurer, Jim  Loe- 
bach, Hobson.
Delta Delta Delta 
The pledges w ere guests a t a 
buffet dinner Tuesday evening.
Mrs. F. P . Stanich, Butte, was a 
w eek-end guest.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Ja y  W hite and Tom O’Hanlon, 
on leave from  the  army, w ere 
guests a t the house th is week-end.
Phi Delta Theta
Scott Cunningham , Somers, gave 
his pin to Je rry  Huhn, KKG, from 
Calgary, Alta.
New officers chosen were: vice
president, M att Mulligan, New 
York; secretary, Bill Gue, G reat 
Falls; house steward, Chuck Rob- 
bin, Big Fork.
Sigma A lpha Epsilon 
Bob Griffin, Stevensville, is 
pinned to  P a t Goldbrand, Chow- 
chilla, Calif.
Jo  Anne Stew art, Missoula, is 
w earing the pin of P a t Eyer, B il­
lings.
New officers are: president, 
Vince Kovacich, Anaconda; vice 
president, Don Erickson, Havre; 
pledge trainer, Mack Anderson, 
Livingston; treasurer, Skulason 
Moe, Poplar; secretary, Ron Faust, 
Forsyth.
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
The splash of purple  seen around
the campus are  m em bers of SPE 
who received jackets in fra te rn ity  
colors on Monday a t the  active 
'meeting.
New pledge officers are: presi­
dent, Jim  Durado, Kalispell; vice 
president, Pe te  Heinz, Shawano, 
Wis.; secretary, Tom Thomas, 
Roundup.
Joan  Gibson ’52, Butte, Tri-D elt, 
received a diamond from  Dale 
Wing, Poplar.
The R ichard B. Wood m em orial 
scholarship cup presented to the  
house by Mr. and Mrs. Wood was 
won by W illiam Demmons, Bon­
ner, for th e  y ear 1951-1952.
Charles G ray ’50 has re tu rned  to 
take  graduate w ork in  history.
Outstanding pledge fo r fall 
q u arte r is Jim  C arr ell, Greenough 
P a rk  drive. *•
Theta Chi
Lloyd Paulson ’51 w as a visitor 
a t the house last week.
A ir Force 2nd Lt. Ray B erg ’52 
is engaged to Jan is McLeod, Olym­
pia, W ash. Ray is currently  sta ­
tioned a t CampJBryan, Texas.
George Harpole, Arcadia, Calif., 
has re tu rned  to MSU.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Ja n e t McKenzie, G reat Falls, is 
engaged to  Neal McCurdy, Theta 
Chi, Missoula.
P a t Riley, ex -’53, G reat Falls, 
was a guest a t the  house last week 
end.
G eorjean Groom, KKG field 
secretary, is a guest a t the  house 
this week.
. K appas and Phi Delts had  an 
exchange dinner W ednesday.
New Hall
Nancy Shapleigh, W hitefish, and 
Paul Robison, Anaconda, w ere 
m arried  Jan . 11 a t the  M ethodist 
parsonage in Anaconda.
Kappa Alpha Theta
K ath ryn  Lindseth, G reat Falls 
received a diamond from  P h i Del 
Gene Carlson, G reat Falls.
Homemade Candy
Sandwiches Fountain
PALLAS CANDY COMPANY
NEXT TO THE WILMA
For —
Fine Cleaning 
For
Fast Service
Send Your 
Cleaning 
to
610 South Higgins
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THE BEL A IR  SERIES
to be compared only with 
higher-priced cars!
The glamorous Bel Air Series 
for 1953 is truly a new kind 
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel 
Air models—4-Door Sedan, 
2-Door Sedan, Convertible, 
Sport Coupe—create a won­
derful new class of cars.
An entirely new kind of Chevrolet In an entirely new field all its own
